Abstract: Crop-Animal Systems Research Network of Thailand (CASREN-Thailand) has been surveyed for general information on livestock-crops farming systems to find out the main problems encountered by smallholder farmers and to implement appropriate technologies to farmers in order to improve farm productivity. Using a farmer participatory approach, recommended technologies such as on-farm feed production and feeding strategies have been offered to farmers. Improving on-farm grass yield by using high production grass varieties such as Purple Guinea grass could increase both quantity and quality of roughage for animals. Cassava/legumes intercropping could provide protein sources for both animal and human (food-feed system), however, the role of legumes in improving soil fertility should be also considered. In addition, supplementation with cassava hay produced on-farm could improve animal productivity particularly milk quality such as milk fat. Moreover, production and utilization of home-made concentrate using local feed resources was key to decrease the cost of production. The overall activities under CASREN-Thailand are fulfilled by improving crop-livestock production systems in rainfed areas.
Introduction
Livestock raising is linked up with rural smallholder farmers in many developing countries. Poverty is a rural dilemma and continues to be a persistent multidimensional problem. It is associated with poor farmers, small farm holdings, the landless resource endowments, the socioeconomic environment and externalities (Devendra and Chantalakhana, 2002) . The Crop-Animal System Research Network (CASREN) Thailand was established to generate appropriate technology options to offer to farmers using participatory approaches to spread the application of appropriate technologies by farmers to enhance the productivity and economic viability of smallholder crop-livestock systems in rainfed areas. Crop-livestock production systems in Thailand have been commonly distributed and practiced by smallholder farmers throughout the country. Dairy farming for smallholders has been promoted and encouraged as a means to produce milk, increase income and improve the standard of living (Chantalakhana, 1994) . Many factors especially feed and feeding could attribute to the efficiency and success of dairy production as well as other associated dimensions (Wanapat, 1999) . It is therefore the objectives of this study to identify a benchmark site (BMS) at Mahasarakham in N.E. Thailand along with all essential characteristics and attributed factors which could be used to improve the existing dairy-crop production systems and associated systems. I n addition, scale-up of the generated technologies has been expanded to other sites in other provinces namely Khon Kaen, Udon Thani, and Sakon Nakorn of the northeast of Thailand.
Materials and Methods
Identification of benchmark sites and expansion sites: CASREN-Thailand Phase I (1999 -2002 was conducted at Muang District, Mahasarakham Province which i s situated in the middle of the Northeast region o f Thailand. The area is in the Asian monsoon zone which is characterized by a classification of climate with a rainy season from May to October and a dry season from November to April. Annual rainfall is about 1,147 mm, of which about 90 percent falls in the rainy season, and the remainder in the dry season. Major crops are rice, cassava and sugarcane etc, and major livestock are cattle, buffalo, swine and poultry, etc. Dairy production is new in this area and rapidly expanding due to its potential high incomes. However, low productivity of dairy production has been observed, and most of production factors are based on off-farm factors. Thus production systems could produce improved productivity and sustainability in dairying are needed.
to find out appropriate technology options to offer to Later, CASREN-Thailand Phase II (2002 -2004 Approximately 60 % of the land in the dairy group was DLD also collaborated with CASREN activities in terms used for annual crops and grassland while most of the of researches, technicians and supporting materials.
land (89 %) in the non-dairy group was used for annual Furthermore, in Phase II, except those institutes, the crops (67 %) and perennial crops (22 %) with some Tropical Feed Resources Research and Development used f or forest/trees or orchards. Formal training i n Center (TROFREC), Khon Kaen University has livestock husbands was seen in the dairy group while collaborated and supported a lot in terms of research, very little could be seen in crops and in the non-dairy facilities and also researchers and students who help group. Regarding labor use for livestock production, it and are involved in CASREN activities, while DPO-NE was demonstrated that household males and females worked very closely with dairy farmers. DPO-NE has shared all activities on their farms, this means that mandates and responsibilities in supporting, promoting household males and females in the dairy group worked and providing related services particularly training in closely together. In the non-dairy group, labor was various fields, veterinary services including AI, milk concentrated on the crop enterprise and partly on animal collection from farmers etc. In addition, CASRENsection particularly pig and poultry. Household males Thailand has consolidated the existing personnel and dominated the work in all activities while household infra-structure under KKU, DLD, DPO and TROFREC as females participated in some activities. well as other educational institutions to make mutual Dairy farmers owned about 9.7 head of dairy cattle per efforts for the emerging expansion activities in the sites.
farm (mean 5.0 cows, 2.7 heifers and 2.0 calves). In
Assessment of farmers' needs and preferences:
also raised chickens, duck and beef cattle whilst only CASREN-Thailand staff surveyed for general information two farmers owned buffalo. In comparison, in the nonand discussed with farmers to find out what were the dairy group, farmers owned beef cattle, chickens, ducks problems, constraints and farmers' needs, and it was and buffaloes in similar numbers to the dairy group. found that the main problems encountered b y However, the new species of animals which they smallholder farmers were the high costs of production preferred to start to raise (except dairy cattle) were beef particularly the cost of concentrate use and shortage of cattle and buffalo because of favorable market good quality-protein roughage for year-round feeding.
conditions. Farmers took good care/management o f Later, discussions among DLD and DPO staff who work dairy and beef cattle; vaccination, drenching and closely with farmers and CASREN staff were conducted deworming were regularly practiced while no vaccination was prepared and implemented. Information concerning addition, there were about 40 % of dairy farmers who was given to poultry because diseases were generally Improving on-farm grass yields by using highperceived to not be a problem.
production grass variety: An on-farm trial was For feeding practices, free grazing, cut and carry/stall fed conducted to investigate the grass varieties with greatest were the main feeding practices for dairy cattle while potential to use in smallholder dairy farms in order to tethering and free grazing were the main feeding improve production of on-farm roughage source. I n practices for beef cattle and buffalo. The main basal feed Phase I, four varieties of grasses, ruzi ( Brachiaria from farmers' own crop land for ruminants in the rainy ruziziensis), napier ( Pennisetum purpureum), purple season was ruzi grass ( Brachiaria ruziziensis) while guinea ( Panicum maximum) and atratum ( Paspalum native grasses were also used. In the dry season, rice atratum) were planted in four dairy farms in order to straw and native grasses from contour hedgerows were compare yield and nutritive values, while in Phase II, the the main basal feed sources while ruzi grass also used grass variety with the most potential productivity was but was not sufficient due to its limited re-growth in the recommended to the farmers to plant on-farm at least dry season. In addition, the seasonal sporadic and 0.16 ha using the cut and carry system. Yield was unreliable availability of feeds were of great concern to measured and compared to the existing variety (Ruzi). farmers. Although farmers believed that the quality of the basal feed was good, dairy farmers had to supplement Cassava-cowpea intercropping as on-farm protein with a high level of concentrate, either commercial or sources production: Cassava ( Manihot esculenta, farm-mixed. In addition, farmers also used other feeds Crantz) is an annual crop grown widely in the tropics as and by-products such as cassava chip, rice bran, copra a good source of readily fermentable carbohydrate in its meal, dried cassava leaves/hay, dried leucaena leaves tubers which has been widely used in livestock and others (not specified). Feeding practices to nonproduction systems. In addition, cassava leaf, as a cropruminants in the dairy and non-dairy groups were similar residue from cassava tuber production has been in both the dry and rainy seasons, scavenging derived successfully used as a supplement for ruminants. It is from kitchen refusals from household supply was the considered as a good source of escape-protein for main poultry feed, and grains were also used as poultry ruminants due to its property of containing condensed feed while some farmers used commercial feeds tannins (CT). In addition, the research by (Wanapat et al., obtained from market/store. 1997) has found that harvesting of cassava at an early In addition, based on the analyzed data from the growth stage to make hay (cassava hay, CH) could questionnaires and from observations during farmers'
improve nutritive values, digestibility and biomass yield. interview, the major constraints identified were a s Moreover, intercropping cassava with leguminous crops follows:
such as cowpea or others (Polthanee et al., 2001 ) could 1)
Nutritional inadequacy: both consistency of quantity improve soil fertility and provide food and feed for human and quality is the main constraint to dairy production.
2)
Since farmers largely depend on commercial feeds and the cost is very high, it is seen as imperative for farmers to establish on-farm feed sources and be trained in how to prepare farmmade concentrate especially those based o n cassava.
3)
There have not been sufficient training and development strategies by the government t o improve farmers' skills and management in order to support livestock development.
4)
Socio-economic management is not sound among extension workers, technical personnel and farmers to effectively collaborate on livestock programs with a view to increase production efficiency.
Identification of technology options and technology implementations:
Based-on the results of on-station research data and discussion among farmers, extension officers and researchers, the following interventions were proposed for further development to increase efficiency in dairy production enterprises:
and livestock, respectively. Therefore, production of onfarm cassava/legume intercropping and utilization o f cassava hay as a good-quality protein source were recommended to dairy farmers, particularly smallholders one for improving their farming productivity. In Phase I, cassava materials and cowpea seeds were distributed and planted in farm areas of participatory farmers (0.16-0.32 ha each). Cowpeas were strip sown in cassava plots (2 rows of cowpea in every 4 rows of cassava) to produce food/feed and improve soil fertility. Yield of cassava foliage and cowpea pod and residue were measured. In Phase II, farmers were suggested to plant at least 0.32 ha of cassava on-farm for making hay. Several local-available varieties of cassava were used, while some cassava materials were supported by the project to areas where these materials were not available. Moreover, legumes namely cowpea and stylosanthes were recommended to strip sow i n cassava plots for both improving soil fertility and providing food-feed sources for human and cattle, respectively.
Cassava hay supplementation in lactating dairy cows:
In the second stage of CASREN-Thailand, cassava hay farmers". During the discussion session of this workshop, farmers were offered 2 recommended concentrate formulae (Table 1) based on local feed resources using particularly cassava chip, rice bran, CH and urea as technology options for improving feed efficiency. In a similar manner to the previous activity, of CH supplementation farmers were selected to receive one of two formulas to make their own home-made concentrate, which was supplemented to another 2 separate lactating cows (except cows in control and CH supplemented groups). Home-made concentrate supplementation lasted for 2 months. Milk yield and milk compositions were compared with other group within each farm.
--------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------
Results and Discussion
Improving on-farm grass yields by using highproduction grass variety: The results of the on-farm trial at Mahasarakham site (Phase I) in ordered to evaluate the production of four selected grasses in smallholder farms revealed that guinea grass produced the highest dry matter yield while nutritive values such as ash, crude protein, NDF and ADF of the four grasses species were similar (Table 2) . Therefore, guinea grass was regarded as the most suitable and recommended to the farmers in order to improve the yield of production of roughage source for their animals particularly on farms where the land area for pastures was restricted. This would enable the farmers to produce good roughage for year-round feeding. In addition at the expansion sites (Phase II), the results of previous work at Mahasarakham (Phase I) were recommended to dairy farmers in order to improve onrecommended to farmers. Green cowpea pods were farm roughage source. Purple guinea grass was used for household consumption, gifts for neighbors selected for use as it could produce the highest yield and sold for more incomes, while cowpea residues and compared with commonly used existing variety (Ruzi).
Stylosanthes fodder were also used as animal feeds Cassava-cowpea intercropping as on-farm protein.
(food-feed).
sources production: Yield of cassava foliage and Cassava hay supplementation in lactating dairy cows: legumes as intercropping crops are shown in Table 3 .
Cassava hay produced on each farm was In Phase I, farmers could produce an average 4.35 ton supplemented to 2 milking cows and the results are DM/ha of cassava foliage to produce hay (cassava hay) shown in Table 4 . It was found that milk yield of milking by harvesting, 4 times throughout the year. Cowpea as cows supplemented with 2 kg/h/d of cassava hay (CH) an intercropped-legume produced 5.96 ton/ha of green (13.8 kg/h/d) tended to be higher than control group cowpea pod and 1.51 ton DM/ha of residues. In Phase (12.4 kg/h/d) Although, the results were not significantly II, it was found that productivities of intercropping crops different but the income from milk sales was numerically were improved as compared with the previous period.
higher. Milk fat in CH supplemented group (3.56 %) was Biomass of 6.83 ton DM/ha of cassava foliage, and 0.89 significantly higher than in the control group (2.98 %) ton DM/ha of cowpea residues was produced. I n (P<0.05) while other compositions were similar. This addition, a legume, Stylosanthes, was also intercropped finding was similar to those found earlier by (Wanapat et in the cassava plot, and it produced 3.51 ton DM/ha. al., 2000; Wanapat, 2003; Wanapat and Khampa, 2006) . Technology of cassava/legumes intercropping could improve farm productivity particularly for production of onImproving home-made concentrate production and farm feed sources. Cassava foliage harvested at an utilization: The results of supplementation o f early growth stage and every 2 months subsequently recommended home-made concentrates on milk yield provided a protein source for animals all-year-round and milk composition are shown in Table 5 . Milk yield particularly in the dry season period which both quantity and milk composition were similar among the groups. and quality of roughages were insufficient. However, It is therefore concluded that farmers can use available farmers encountered problems with making (drying) hay local feed ingredients such as cassava chip, rice bran in the rainy season, therefore the alternative strategies and cassava hay to make their own concentrate to be fed such as constructing solar-drying houses using simple to dairy cows. Home-made concentrate was easily materials, plastic sheet and bamboo was mixed and handled and low in cost (0.07-0.1 US $/kg) as compared to commercial concentrate (0.15 US $/kg). This establishment and development was well accepted by participating farmers.
Results on economic return of CH supplementation and utilization of the recommended cassava based homemade concentrates to milking cows are presented in Table 6 . Simple economic analysis showed that income over feed of CH supplementation at 2 kg/h/d group was higher than the control group, while using Conc.1 and Conc.2 resulted in the highest income among the groups. This result indicate that while commercial feeds were highly price, the home-made concentrates were a good alternative provided that farmers were trained and local feed resources were available for use.
Implications:
Technologies disseminated by CropAnimal Systems Research Network (CASREN-Thailand) have the potential to enhance the productivity of croplivestock production systems in rainfed areas particularly for smallholder farmers. Using a high production grass variety such as Purple Guinea grass that could improve biomass and quality of on-farm roughage sources. Cassava/legumes intercropping system (food-feed) has provided both feed and food for animal and human, and also could improve soil fertility. On-farm feed sources such as cassava hay could be used as a high quality protein supplement for animals which could improve both yield and quality of milk. Moreover, the technology of production and utilization of home-made concentrates using local feed resources such as cassava chip and hay could decrease feed cost of production and lead to the development of sustainable crop-dairy production systems.
